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hay & feed

777 CHAROLAIS RANCH- Hay for 
sale. 5x6 net wrapped $30/bale. Delivery 
available. Also have bulls for sale. Large 
selection of Commander bloodline. Call 
Jim Lemons 580-276-8052 or Bud 
Lemons 580-276-7534.                02-04c

for sale

MCALeSteR uNION StOCkyARdS-  
Regular sale every Tuesday. 10 
a.m. Calves & Yearlings. 6 p.m. 
Cows & Bulls. 918-423-2834. www.
mcalesterstockyards.com

real estate

veRNON LIveStOCk MARket-  
Cattle sale Tuesdays at 11 a.m. www.
vernonlivestockmarket.com. 940-
552-6000.

OkLAHOMA FARM & RANCH-
Post Oak Media is looking for an 
energetic and professionally minded 
person for the position of Advertising 
Executive in the Tulsa area. The 
right candidate for this opportunity 
should have reliable transportation 
and be self-motivated. Previous sales 
experience required. Experience with 
Photoshop a plus. Compensation 
based on experience. If this sounds 
like the job for you, submit your 
resume to OKFR, P.O. Box 831, 
Bowie, TX 76230.

hunting

LIFetIMe deeR bLINdS- Custom 
orders welcome. Call Mike Jordan 
at 806-781-8726  or visit  www.
lifetimedeerblinds.com.         03p

livestoCK

tuLSA StOCkyARdS -  Sa le 
every Monday at  9  a .m.  www.
tulsastockyards.com.

25 yOuNg RegISteRed AbbIt 
COwS- 4 sale daughters of Showtime, 
Playboy, Gim Jam and Wrangler Ribits. 
also 5 young bulls for sale. 918-470-
1355.       02-03c

employment

FeNCINg, tRAILeRS, LIveStOCk 
equIpMeNt  -  1-844-284-4208. 
GoBobRanch.com.

SpRINg SkIINg deALS ANd 
wINteR FAMILy CLOtHINg- 
Family snow ski wear, casual, 
security, oilfield workwear, military, 
hunting, children’s beautiful jackets, 
warm canvans coveralls, bibs, 
jackets, kids to king sizes. This is 
a famous men’s big & tall store up 
to 10XL. We help fit you & treat 
you like a neighbor. Tremendous 
selection. Latest styles. Skiers-we 
have what you need! Like us on 
Facebook. SamsBestBuys.com. 
YouTube-73 Years. Sam’s Best Buys, 
2409 S. Agnew Ave., OKC, OK. 
405-636-1486. Monday-Saturday 9 
a.m.- 5:45 p.m.                 03c

SAM’s Best Buys

SAvOy - Great opportunity for the 
horse enthusiast. Large 5 bedroom, 3 
bath home with big kitchen. Sits on 57 
rolling acres, 6 stock tanks. Large barn 
with 8 stalls that are approximately 
12x20 with turn outs, hay and feed 
areas as well. $689,000. Bobby Norris 
Preferred Properties. Call Tom Moore for 
more information 803-821-1232.

My NAMe IS edNA eMMONS - I 
make custom teddy bears from loved 
ones’ clothing, NFL & Collegiate sports 
teams and various other materials 
such as swirl fur and minky fabric. 
Can monogram. Large bears $40, 
Medium $35 and Small $25. Also 
make other gifts: memory pillows, 
towels, aprons, fleece blankets and bag 
bunnies. Please call 918-225-5624 or 
918-399-4663 or visit www.etsy.com/
ednasMemorybears.         tfc

eF-FI-CIeNt (Adj)- Achieving 
maximum product iv i ty  wi th 
minimum wasted effort or expense. 
Raising cattle for you is not a hobby. 
You want equipment to do the 
job faster and is built to last. In a 
word, that's what GoBob's CATTLE 
FLOW® equipment is... efficient! 
1-844-284-4208. GoBobRanch.com

MCpHAIL RegISteRed ANguS 
buLLS & FeMALeS- AI sires. 580-
480-5131. Snyder, OK.    03-04p

eNd OF tHe LANe FARM SIgNS- 
FREE shipping to your front door. www.
APPLETREESigns.com. Sign Shop 302-
378-9607.          03c
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